
B Y E - TL A W S I there shall hc occasion, and shall not he used for any other 1
I fmTose> all(1 tllat such buckets shall he found and provided m w. l. caton. i Price 0, c,

......... "

ants, by the person occupying the lower or ground floof i Where the breath of heaven is pure and free, i amnio rules 1er I)iei"lt'"p,!nCn'ùn/seir Mo' 

fltmw ft p q » tmm T ft U 1\T thereof, at the expense of the owner ; mid it' snclt inhabi-'And nature’s I'nll of life; j tragcmciit q together with Instructions Tor securing
V 1 X 1 Ul U XI X ltd JL J U ti 1\] , tant, or occupant be a tenant, the price thereof shall be Where the earth is clothed with it lovely green, *>?[iIcct lh'Qhh, Longer iiv, nnd tlmt sterling sick- 

^— .• 7- allowed and deducted out of the rent ; and if any house-! Tl|c Howers smiling and fair, "btenMnê^0.l'lLï|ll2!!!!i,«VT,h
a w . , keeper, or other person as aforesaid, shall neglect to provide ! Lid tin-wi«dnm id God is distinctly seen observance of ot

A JLaW for preventing and extlll- and have ill their respective dwelling-houses, or other build- “II that nourishes there. _

ffuislling FIRES within the City of Snillt ',"gs !>e(°''c thq leathern buckets herein before Wc do not envy the man of trade, ' 0F""0:'SI ”r "« ******
John. • r ,:terh ‘‘T; 7°/ “ 1>°>S0,. slmn (or every ! wince hie is with cares oppressed,

• I IlC shall SO IlCglcCt, toifçit tile Slim OI I cil Shil- w liofilllv is happy as wealth is made, I nrc admirable. I nu moral rules are as good its iltn pliysi.
hngs. I And not when others are blessed ; au*"* ,hc "rilcr is "dl Cl,,illcd lo bc **cani .’-Loudon

IIis life bound up in his merchandize, " Tb
IIis heart absorbed in his gains, mnuers rdaiiu t, i
The beauty of earth shut out from his eyes, able an.Utsèrïfki’nl 
But not from his soul, its pains

FARMER’S SONG JIST 1M llLISflF.il "OF INTEREST TO ALL.” ^
OF THB

.... TUB GREAT PAIN KILLER. 
a\O Medicine has been discovered that if eo hen- 
piiy adapted to use internally ns drops to be taken 
iu.il yet periorm such wonders when applied cxlcr- 
ynull ns a wash, or bath, by friction.

York Siiii.ung (12 cent?) is n'l you have to 
do is lo try it ; and as that sum can be no object to 
ike proprietor, H. is hoped that such a price can be 
no obstacle to any family, and will never prevent 
its trial. 1

It is not intended to put this great healing reme
dy into the hands of druggists, who have so many 
useless tilings of their own to recommend, but look 
tor it always with country merchants, or in towns, 
Cories'*' °r ('r,V g00lls 8loresi or in temperance gro-

I HR FiiicE,Jrom twelve lo fifty cents, per bottle, 
according to the size, will enable all to use it. If 
you doubt, begin with a 12 cent bottle and that 
will remove your doubts, and make vou buy and 
use and recommend it to your friendn more than a 
hundred certificates would. Who will fail to try it 
then and save life and suffering for a York Shilling 1 

I his PAIN KILLER.” may be used with a 
success that will astonish the beholder,in such cases 
ns the following :-Cl.o!era Morbus, Distressing 
Dysentery Pain in the Side and Stomach, Corns, 
Luts and Bruises, Cholera Infantum, Bronchitis. 
Healing Sores on Man or Bccst, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood, Hoarseness. Quinsey in a few 
hours, Chilblains ami Frosted Feet, Spasms, Pre
vent n Blister from Burns, Broken Breasts, Men- 
files, Cramps, Hurls, Scratches, or Torn Flesh. 
Bites or .Stings. .

Certificates to fill n volume might be 
lished. showing the wonderful effects of “AlrR 
Brnu it’s Pain Killer,” hut they are too common, and 
used for articles of no merit; and the one shilling 

! koitlc « ill do more than a thousand unknoivn names 
i >o convince the user.
LONG LEY’S GREAT WESTERN INDIAN 

PANACEA.
For Colds nnd feverish feelings and prevent-

CORPORATION
OF Till’,

Passed 4th February, 1S59. 

Confirmed HIM .May, 1S,>0. j XV I. And be it Ordained, That no gunpowder shall be 
[CONCLUDED.] kept in any house, out-house, store, warehouse, cellar, barn,

X. And be it Ordained, That such and so many Fire- bm|(]mg, or plaec whatsoever within tile limits of this City’ 
wards shall from time to time be appointed out of the Free- 1,1 all>’ 9lmnlity exceeding twenty-live pounds at any one
holders or Freemen of this City by the Common Council !lme‘ sl,=h quanti! y not exceeding twenty-five pounds, We Imre nothing to do with ambition’s 
as they may deem proper, and that the Mayor of the said *lcreay a‘lowed to he kept, to be always kept secure in tin Arid do not envy the great,
City for the time being shall always be a F ire ward and !°r c0PPer cannisters, under the pain of the forfeiture of such Puffed up by the hollow voice of praise, 
that each Fireward sltall have a Certificate under the Com-' and tile further penalty of Ten Pounds for caclt And perplex--:-) with the cures of State ;
mon Seal of the City, staling his appointment as a Fire- alld cvaty «ffouce, to be paid by the owner of such gun-1i ;::llCl1 wUl1 lu'pe or depressed with leur,
•ward, without fee or reward to be given therefor ■ and it V°'vdcr. °f the person in whose possession or custody"the I 1 .ilc- '"I"111 “1 . lllc P®°pl® c:l|l :
shall be the duty of each of the said Firewards. immedi-1 *amc ma>r be either in a larger quantity than twenty-1c '■Ps'ha'll"" 1Umb ° sphcrc-
ately outlie alarm of fire, to repair with his trumpet (which hvc Polmds as nfovesaid, or insecurely kept,contrary to the ! L-
trumpet shall be furnished at the expense of this Corpora-1lme_ h,tel,t al,d meallillS hereof. Tilc gifts „f heaven are freely bestowed,
lion,) to tu» place wnerc tltc fire may bo. anti to aid and XV II. And be it Ordained, That if any Ship or Vessel The harvest our labor crowns; 
assist in procuring supplies of water to the fire engines, and arriving and coining into the Harbour of the said City. No despots can reach our peaceful abode, 
to render such other assistance as may then he required. (Queen’s ships excepted,) shall have any gunpowder on j v,c at no grant's frowns.

XI. And be it Ordained, That it shall be the duty of board- exceeding the said quantity of twenty-five pounds, i A r“"l house is the house we love,
the several Firewards within the City, immediately on the ) such gunpowder exceeding that quantity shall be unladen j '«vL.n ^tatTL „t „ DR. LA’MEP.T
alarm of Fire, to repair to the place where it may be, and and dlsaharged from sue it ship or vessel within forty-eight I happier lifi. ' °'C 0N the secret im-irmities of youth and
to advise with, aid, and assist the Chief Engineer and the horns after Iter arrival, and before such ship or vessel siiall : J_____1 matviiitv.
other Engineers in endeavouring to extinguish the said he brought alongside of any pier or wharf in the said City, : Tnr. lu-sr. or Iii.nr„n,.’s Pros.-Go to the ',iMl Por‘ï r°lorr< üimrlnp.
Fire ; also to exert themselves in procuring supplies 0f, under the pain ot the forfeiture of such gunpowder, mid Duke of liciii'.-oi’s imrgt-ry at Woburn, and you 'usl Julilwl il, 40th Edition, and may be had in 
Water for the respective Fire Engines, by compelling per- ,mdcr th« penalty of Ten Pounds for each and every of- ! ’vi" EL'.; » “r P'«* »hh leg» ••« «hurt, that ‘ rench and in ««led Envelope,
sons to form lines for the passing of water, or otherwise, as rf“co{ 10 he paid by the owner or owners of such ship or [,'j- «S-obîd inXhUn f.""2eerwh”mi bkh-’-preskhvationi

may bo found necessary. It shall also further he their duty V,0SS(’’,0r 'hfi mas,cr or Pcrson having charge or command -td pro.prity, rncct-s.. and farina. Xn am- J MF.DICAI, TREATISE OX THE PHY-1 a Fcr Diarriiœa, indigestion and Loss of-Ap- 
to prevent the persons so forming the linos, and all Mem-1 !■,ercof’ and lllat whenever ally gunpowder is discharged ;'p •" disgusting if it wvre not | fi SlOUKIY OP MARRIAGE, and ! Pe'.'te.
hers of tlte Fire Department, from being interfered with in <rom ally ship nr vessel in the said iiarbour, tltc same shall 11151 !" : 1 accurately attended | ih«o/ ) oulb andJUaturih/ usually acquired at nu! I °r Costtvenere in femalea and males, and
dmr unml oSe ^ 4* > <T A -d‘ Xe ^r T'd X ^,«» “î*d Ç*"™! ?-™ actions. Oyspepsia. Piles,
aeil Upon or injured ; also to keep idle and disorderly per- ,.CCVie P ace *01, th- deposit of gunpowder, Without tho I tli.e Rstv>,,.ng genius it displays for ohc.*ity—nm! ; Mirai feoimg», and exhaust the energies of Man- Rkeumatism, &.C. The great points are, it is not
sons al «a proper distance from the Fire and the vieinitv *im,ts °' the said City, during which conveyance such i::|1' ! ,‘l "" ’ propensity oftlui (Kr-li to desert tiiv k«><' i. V.’nli practical observations on the Treat- l,n|l 10 never gives pain, anti never leaves one
thereof, for the purpose of preserving order and preventing gunpowder shall be covered with a tarpaulittg, or other C"UV°'
plunder , also, to give directions as to tile removal and pro- secure coveri,11S- ,ll,dcl •h® penalty of 1- no I ottuds for cacli such......!>«".■. r ot us utility does not acruple to llii nce of i'ropir.al climates ; Local and Con-niu-
tectton of the property which may be necessary to have re- and uvelT oflenee, to be paid by the owner or owners of callti.«sootliarwisabidemte quadrupeds, a beaùti- tmnal Weakness, Syphilis,Stricture, and all Uis-
moved, nnd that all persons present at tltc place where any !151,011 gunpowder, or lire j-ersotl having the charge and di-! 'ul r'<cof|-.gs.-».v. Sydmy <?=-••» Derangements resulting from Indiscm-
Fire may break out in the said City, shall yield obedience to rec'ian ofs»dl conveyance. j Tun Sc,..... . run run Bu», as. rue Arux

the clneuttons of the said Firewards, or any or either of I hem, XVIII. And be it Ordained, That no gunpowder shall ftc steajisihv.—hie muncy r-miu-d from the piodncttn Orq-mis. expfeining ilieir structures
either by falling into the rallies in order, to assist in hand- he taken or received on board of any ship or vessel hom'd !»•!!!' ?-’■'! .'tiîiïut n°“? nt I;,V1’IT’""1 li.;” fitticiioue, and the various injuries that arc 
mg water, or by doing any other reasonable act which the <o sea, (Queen’s ships excepted,) while such ship or X 10 "ie S’i^ihn”"" ”y

saut i irewards, or any or either of them, shall judge noces- seJ shall be and remain at any Pier or Wharf in the said ” Livkrpooi., Monday, May 27.
sary or expedient lor the better extinguishing such Fire : Fity, nor until such ship or vessel shall be cleared out at , “F»r>Ti.K.MRN—As uenturer of Use School for1 
and every person neglecting or refusing to obey such direc-]'ho Custom House and ready for sea, under the pain of the of *74 ^“aTb^Sfhï.ï'ourt
tion, shall, for |ac rand every offence, forfeit and pay the forfeiture of such gunpowder, and trodor the further penalty r««vcd fur admiraivu of vieitcn on board the! 
sum ot borty Shilling?. | of Ten Pounds for each and every offence, to be paid by eteem <lilp Atlantic.

XII And be it Ordained, That nothing herein contain-,l!ie ownf or shiP ov vessel into which such on M,B7Cf\hl°i0,m!!u7eiTf Z1
ed shall extend, or be construed to extend to any Military | ?*in powder may bo so received, contrary to the true intent rtc;.;uti-i!'. ml n a «euro you tint th.»y. and I. b - - 
Officers on duty in this Garrison, or to non-Commissioned 1 ing hereof, or by the person having the charge ! ■>vo ' y l,u' 2,o;irnlly1 highly appreciate yonr '
Officers and men under their command, as may be present |or co,nnn,ld of such ship or vessel ; and that when ills *.‘l?5’; s u:,'!! ? thvsreat a.tamonanii urbuni-
btin»yJire.Whh may, h”l’Pe" wi,hi" 11,0 said City : it''"“ 10 ‘a.fce: 0,'.ladc a,,y g'lnpowder on board of any jii^'b'.'J.mkL^r^S.dinlren-.nt 
being expected that such Military Officers will order and Is 01 v^ssc^ h ,nS 111 the said Harbour, the same shall be “THOMAS MILLS,
direct the non-Commissioned Officers and men under their ) convc5rc(‘ by water to such ship or vessel, during all which “ Messrs. Brown, Shipley & Co.”
command to execute and perform such duties and services C0llve^ance Slicd gunpowder shall be covered in the mari
as may bo pointed out by the said Firewards, or any or [lcr herein before mentioned, under the penalty of Five 
either of them present at such Fire. ’ Hounds for each and every offence, to be paid by the owner

owork before us it written in n plain homely style, 
and the informât ion which it contains in connection wiili nil 

health and diet. i< of an extremely valu* 
J.”—Sunday Tiuwt

“ A littl 
cal advic

le-hook abounding in sound, sensible, and practi- 
e foi die management of health from infancy to 

... . 't'he writers instructions arc eminently judicious.
ms n a manual which every household should jmssess, and 

winch young and old will read with profil.”—Critic
Here we have sure and practical rules laid down for 

adoption, which, if followed nrcnrnlcly, will lend In dtc 
comfort, if not to die longevity of life. As a manual (or 
gem-rid use it is so prepared as to avoid everything that is

' .* I'° ‘1lp!J,Sn Htis essay is extremely laudable, it be
ing intended to promote n most useful nnd important study 
-the st". y o! ji.ct and morals-which is at present too 
much neglected. 1 lie re are scattered through the work 
Ttmr US,ln "nd imPor,a"1 observations.”-— Weekly

Sold by Messrs. II. Cm nn & Co., St, Joint, N. 
“■ ; and Morton &. Co., Halifax, N, S. —Priée 2.- 
sterhng, 3d April, ie50.-tiw.

1
mg levers.

: i. I'or Asthma, Liver Complniut, and Bilious af-
i luctions.

(L?3 Dyspepsia^ and hirer Complaint cured, and 
all If rstern and Southern Fevers prevented, in every 
case, by tlte use of Longley’s Great Western In
dian Panacea, warranted to cure the most severe 

of the above complaints. Loss of appetite, 
bilious a ficelions nnd indigestion, are permanently 
cured by its use. The great points are, 
bod to lake; it does not leave the bowels

:

U is not 
costive,

and hover gives pain in its operations. This Pan
acea will remove all the bad bile from the stomach 

No. 37, BEpFORO-SQUARE, LONDON, an:?, S'Ve ton? to the system, nnd keeps off all nt- 
Don'nr of Medicine, Mnlriculatpd Member of lire of nialignnnt fever. If lire ttomcch is in n 

University Ot Edinburgti, Licentiate of Aporiro- ! ''•",,cVe'd"e.Pi’w 'J'0 ,k,.n "re "!»"•«>earn Y Hall, London. Honorary Member : ' , *'r,ire rrom ll10 <*«>?. Ihete
of lire London I Tos.iitnl, itjeriic.il j can be no attaeli of fever. I ,naoffice tire Panacen

.Society F ’ , wn, positively perform, nnd we recommend all to
BV SAMUEL LAV,n,.r. M. D. 1

CONTENTS OF tuf. TuEATisi' : f r vutighs. colds, and all diseases of thé blood, and
iij w’TKH I On du* Philosophy of Marriage, with its kidney and scrofula complain!1», 

pmlw”:?;::'"! ............... ’ “‘,'1 n" V... COXXEt.LjS MmM|X EXTRACTOR-TUB

VRO.NOVNCF.t) SO nv At.L WHO HAVE EVE It USED IT 
White Swellings, inflammation. Vain in the Bark, Week 

« P|tder or Sore Peel, and all Seiof.dous Sores am 
mceddy mu! permanently etired by Connell's Magical Pa n 

i i. ilractor ; A ficelions t»l tSic Lungs, Ague in th 
j Breait. Tic Doloureaux, Chronic ;Sore Eyes, B* 
faces, &e. Il is equally henelieinl in all kin.ls of Inflrin- 

I mntrry Diseases, such ns Sore Nipples and I ves,
! Rheumatism, While Swelling and Ulcers, Bruise;
I( 'hd’daius. Erysipelas. Biles,' eXlc —will q.t ' ‘ '
! by ihe application of this salve. ‘Phis rom 

sesscs many virtues never fmind in 
as the most perfect power over all pains h\ fire, nosi- 

KKTIEW or THE WORK. "fyr ’ immcliafelv vpo,, its
Mnr,.n?c rrq.it,«, I he fullihnrnl nf ic.-eral crmdiiiaa., i„ êtrcauii a ih? ' tirt'ri'cro ttic Malonirnl., v.e .vanl.l

nr.lrr lirai it may ho r. nlly llto ran-p „f mur.ml hart.... . ; 1,11'** Ci,1: oxamnip the numerous tt.t.................. UC,I, «hi. !, covers tttoorigit, ooGSlS: 1 ''f ."""'a,k,"!,lc «■«« " ‘"“s'" by UUt
cduc-s, l>e raised, and j;s true source in even ir i,i -s- \ ‘'C'i *l ,as or l.n01*.1*1** I>iist been sold upon the follow 
r!o?ed. in how many could it hc traced to nhvsieaV ! ! '’/*! ,cr,;v'- T wjl : '!li,c Us'.‘r was «"» perfectly sati>(! 
lilicaDons ;.ii«| thrir aiiendàiH di-iipi.o'.Unu-:,K | xv, ';n'1 rve" ,,‘,8h*‘'*• " •«-•» ellvets. and. furthermore, if it
are alwai- i.-jurimw ; t';e gut which. wi.-.| „«"d in mode-. T ' ,u,v. a!mxe,r. °",r recommendaittyus. their money '• ^.'raugl.t w.'.ii advan'age. becomes, when abused, t’^ahirlVe lïEr■'?‘e *V ®‘ *'V'r V» «^se tones

rolthc source of mischief. ; ml of grc.ier ct less iisiurv ! V i " ", ls ",'nv so*'1 » «««! vc simply a«k if the 
1 con-tiimion an I x in! »n-.v ■ t J . j public cr.n < e neml anyt.ung more rcasoraMc ? tv,ml

ictii. keep it constantly on hand ; in ce*rs of accident 
lire, l.fe ii.sv bch.-t w ilim t it; but by , , ,.iC nil hurm are 

'iiirol. unless the vitals nrc deshr.yed. 
o 1 i I.x'iacter run be e'eimiur unless you 

' 1 Comstock & Vo. no the wrapper* of 
•re of ilic counterfeit

CÏÎlAPrru II—On die Anatomy and Physiology 
tivnciAtive Organs, their foneiion», slrucmrea^ i 
‘ " 'ions, provn.g dial great . 
ere dépendant on their heel t y > 

v* III.—On Solitary liai 
Animal Econome :*the

„xsical Power 

their various efleets 

train, and 

rs of Youth and

tenons, structt:r 
Mental and Pin

acimn
5 meir various , 

coaled cause of 1China.—Were any one to sit down this 
day, and to count sixty in a minute for twelve 
hours every day, it would take him more than 
twenty-two years to enumerate the population 
of China. Could we bring 1000 individuals 
under instruction every day, and give them 
only a day’s teaching each, it would require 
100 years to bring all the Chinese, under the 
sound of the Gospel ; and if pven every ten of 

I every thousand were daily converted to God, 
se- 100,000 years must elapse ere the salvation 

I of all were accomplished.—Milne.

v" animai i.cotmmv ; the concealed cause 
ly of the functions <d the Siumarh, Lungs and \ 
general Weakness of th*i Mental Families. 

—On
Merer! Sur-

either of thorn present at such Fire.

necessary, to examine all or any of the dwelling-houses and 
other buildings within the said City, for the purpose of 
ascertaining whether there are any violations against the 
Law or Laws in force for the prevention of Fires within the 
said City, and also to examine the fire-places, hearths, chim-
nics, stoves and the pipes thereto, furnaces and the pipes , ,, . • ---------* ..«t.i,, ftu„p.vwuui luneueu * ve.v p,. T- _
connected therewith, ovens, boilers, kilns, and kettles, and j l,:u er aluI v,,rlne 0^^l,s siiall and may be seized 1 Miurv nr tiu- Vu i n n J O n 7"vy ' i
also all chymical apparatus,’ and materials which, in their j ?/*">' Aldermen, or any one of the IN re wards, j ^" aS,“

opinion, may be dangerous in causing or promoting Fires : ! 1 16 srV aJK* when seized, shall be given in charge states that the investigation carried

Chapter 1\
Maturity, mid the 
Weakness, Mental

the Secret Disurdt 
Treatment « I 

Dchiliiv-, am! l’ren 
HAi*i t:i{ X . end X I.—On tin* llisnidcr* arising from in- 
disertmmale Excess. Goimr.lta-y, Gleet, Striclufcd, and 
oilier Utst axns nl die Urethra.

32
'.>0 relievedDecess ickh 

aikiib'c snuat ve 
any other article.

Ch
that gunpowder in any quantity not exceeding one cask, 
may be carried by hand through the streets of the said 
City, to be used or kept by any person or persons, in the 
manner permitted by this Laxv, if such gunpowder shall he j 
so carried in a thick canvass or leathern bag, or other 
cure covering.

XIÀ'. And be it Ordained, That all gunpowder forfeited

Ki,

dte'i:
to d1”

The I'ari i id.nr exo s<»>. <:i... , 
cf which dus Treatise piuletst :. in 
greater ml-try to the humai: Freine

pa.

opinion, may be dangerous in causing or promoting Fires : "J me sar,a. Ul(^’ a[Kl when seized, shall be given in charge state- that the investigation carrierl on in that
and also all smoke-houses and places used as such, and all j01 0,10 le, arsl,als 01 “>e said City, to hc deposited in establishment with regard to the wind nnd cur- " " :
places where ashes may he deposited, and all places for *®* 8ee,,:e. P,ac«» without tho limits of. tiio said j rents of the ocean, have led him to the disco-
manufacturing matches, or other places where combustible Cil>’> ant* ,;é'nn cdliviciion thereof, any such Marshal shall : terJ ol a new route to the equator, by which I ft»»........ ... !.)■■ Vreian« row
materials are kept or used ; and upon finding such places and ,na>'’ alld hc« im'icby authorized and emttowered, with- *Sc..P.a8S?«e,to S"",i' America. Chinn, India.
or things, or any of them, defective or dangerous thev or 111 three da>'s after such conviction, !o sell such gunpowder' 111 “V11'1’ , , 'ho,,cncd se" a*. iTO!.»nS,
any two of them, shall direct the owner or’occupier, by a at .^hlie Auction, by sample, in ,he”arkc: Square in ,b. | ......
written notice, to alter, remove, or amend the same, in such f?ld g'™>3 two days notice of such said, hy ."dver-j routes, that' the overage passage bv the old : a? “-JT
manner and within such reasonable time as they, or any l,slll= 'he same at the East end of the Public rncrket ! route to the Equator is 41 days’ and that the ! "f,,: : •'»»i. ...I.Ï . itenSr" , H>

,,edecln necessary ; and it shall, moreover, , usc.,n 'he said Market Square, and the proceeds ofsnchj.tt»:*"g» by the new route has frequently been , rau-m*! cvtajhi. 
oe tne duty ol the said Firewards, or any two of them, at salc! a"er deducting the necessary costs and charges of! made in .’."If that The route to Brazil. ! [". •> "Vi t. • a. • • ^ t,> a q„a a.-,i ,,i>••»» nq>RBEe«
tlroh ,|™e”S af<TSnil!’.a,ld « a11 other times, as they in j f™“c.mio1'1 al,d salf- fhall be paid by the said Marshal to China, the Paciriv ports, &.C., » the same till j SÜ -
uieir (discretion shall think nt, to enter into and examine all i mc '-«anioerlaiii. ot the said City, for the use of the said vou cross the Equator, ana çousequ^tly Lint t ■ ai.kc re*d m j. a.t.i r.rcvept i.is -Vcki;^ for assist- • rra.rs !01'>-- »<> oi»su»cic «i-.atewr j n also causes the fluV
butld.ngs, livery and other stables, bay-boats or vessels. !Aldermen, and Commonalty. P«« of the voyage is said to be sho.tcneu >’ I h/,|” |

ano places where any gunpowder, hemp, flax, tow,cotton- XX. And be it Ordained That »ll fi„Ae A oneetb,rd of l,ie hitherto required for .it>' v.tu»v, «{<l-sv*<c >x;t»|..-.ti.v -.viu,,:;cM,fl;.ivr,ani!nl,ovcall, i.ave w.u then ha.r resto.cn to ;•=, r.atarai colour twthi.wool, hay rushes, fire-wood, boards, shingles,’ shavings, or forfeitures imposed in Z by ,h?, ïlw sM m d màv XSZZST*** brh18h.S.|»redi.ta„tp,„,|;v.^;»'r-;;»*-.:f^ j ^VtlS,»
other combustible materials may be lodged, and give such bo prosecuted and recovered' hv .,„d i„ \u U r ? f , h,th °“r own doors- Greul la- ,N lXv^on CI .•■•<* rcqu..s:.L -egn«it.aiiikaiiv,,. u.a, iie Is1 V,ons °"'-v.are «1 ^ 1 "»e i-.?ir from failing cv
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